Background Incapacity Benefit (IB) is the key contributory benefit for people who are incapable of work because of illness or disability.
Introduction
In recent years, the vulnerable population being paid Incapacity Benefit (IB) has become a focus for policy makers interested in both employment and health.
1,2 After more than a decade of steady improvement in labour market conditions large numbers still remain on IB. New initiatives have proliferated 1, 3 but, if we are to truly evaluate the impact of policy, we need data that can capture changes in the labour market, IB claimants, policy interventions and aspects of health over time. This paper describes the first steps in what will be a concerted effort to create a dynamic model of the IB population for the city in the United Kingdom (UK) with the largest IB problem-Glasgow.
IB is the key contributory benefit in the UK for people who are incapable of work because of illness or disability. The number of people claiming sickness-related benefits in the UK more than trebled between the late 1970s and the mid-1990s as employment in many traditional industries collapsed. It has since stabilized at around 2.7 million. 1 The proportion of the working age population (WAP) claiming IB varies greatly between different parts of the country, reflecting the state of the local labour market and the area's economic history. It is particularly high in former industrial areas, such as Glasgow, Liverpool, Newcastle and South Wales although it is now beginning to decline even in these areas. Many claimants moved onto IB with no expectation of getting back to work, although about a third now say they want to work. 4 Some observers have argued that the large IB population in Britain partly reflects disguised unemployment. 5 In practice, many people on IB never get back to work. Indeed, after two years on IB, a person is more likely to die or retire than find a new job. 2 In 2006, the UK Government set an ambitious target of getting a million people off IB within the next 10 years. 1 It has introduced 'city strategies' to target areas with the highest levels of IB. Health strategists are aware that this is a vulnerable population with many complex health needs. 6 The relationship between health and employment in this population is interactive and dynamic. Therefore, if the outcome of these polices is to be assessed, a variety of input, process and outcome data will have to be collected and analysed in 'real time' so that policies and programmes can be rapidly adjusted.
Methods
This study was established under the auspices of the Glasgow Centre for Population Health, which is a formal collaboration between Glasgow City Council, NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde and Glasgow University-all bodies with an interest in the IB population. Glasgow is an IB 'hot spot' and has the largest single population of IB claimants in the UK. 7 The city is about to launch its 'city strategy' to improve employment in this group but has already an impressive list of initiatives in this area. 8, 9 This study was established to create a framework for data collection that will evaluate the outcome of this policy over the next 5 -10 years. Ideally, a 'dynamic model' of the IB population will be created. However, in this first stage of this work, three main questions were addressed: . From these data, three groups were identified; the 'stock IB' population (those claiming IB at any given time), the 'on flow' (those starting to claim IB) and the 'off flow' (those whose claim has terminated).
Data for stock IB claimants were provided quarterly from June 1999 until IB claimants can be divided into two groups-'Payment' IB claimants and 'Credits only' IB claimants. Together these two categories make up what is commonly understood to be a single IB claiming population however there are clear distinctions between the two groups. Definitions are complex and the benefit system as a whole tries to ensure that individuals receive broadly equivalent amounts from the State-but the source may vary. Payment IB claimants must be incapable of work, not entitled to Statutory Sick Pay, and have sufficient National Insurance (NI) contributions to receive IB payment. Payment IB claimants therefore have a good recent work history. Credits only claimants will not have made sufficient NI contributions but fulfil all the other qualifying conditions for IB and so receive financial support from other sources. They are 'credited' with pension contributions and gain access to other benefits like Income Support with a disability premium. These claimants have less good recent work histories. In this study, the stock data can be broken down into payment and credits only claimants and where differences have been found between the two groups this is highlighted.
Results

Utility of data
The 100% sample of data relating to IB claimants form the DWP proved to be an extremely useful tool as is evidenced by the results set out below. Some limitations were also identified. It was not possible to cross tabulate the data from different categories. For example, over 50% of those claiming IB in Glasgow are doing so because of mental health problems. It was not possible to break down this group of IB claimants by sex, age, length of time on benefit.
The dynamics of stock, on flow and off flow
To illustrate the dynamic nature of the stock, on flow and off flow populations, we have used a bath water analogy ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The stock IB population is represented by the amount of bath water. The on and off flow populations are represented as the tap water and the outflow, respectively.
Two bathwater diagrams are presented to compare Glasgow ( Fig. 1) and Scotland (Fig. 2) . Glasgow has a large IB claimant population (61 850 in 2005) but, importantly, there has been a sizeable reduction (29%) in the stock of IB claimants from 2000 to 2005-the level of the bathwater is falling (Fig. 1) . In Scotland there has been a smaller percentage decrease (24%) in the number of stock claimants (to 323 160 in 2005) (Fig. 2) . In both Glasgow and Scotland this decrease in stock IB populations is mainly due to a decrease in the number of on flow claimants with the absolute number of off flow claimants remaining broadly unchanged. Although the relatively unchanged numbers in the off flow gives the impression of no change over time, analysis of the rate of off flow leads to a different conclusion (see below).
The percent of the WAP claiming IB has decreased between 2000 and 2005 across both geographies but there is still a higher proportion of the WAP in Glasgow City claiming IB (16.4% in 2005) than Scotland (10.2% in 2005) (Fig. 3) .
Characteristics of the stock population
The percentage of credits only IB claimants ( poor work history) in Glasgow is greater than for Scotland as a whole (in 2005, Glasgow 44.9%, Scotland 33.5% of total claimants). In Glasgow, the largest percentage of claimants are between 40 and 60 and the proportion of all IB claimants in this age group has been increasing with time. There have been decreases in the younger age categories. This pattern is mirrored in all of Scotland. One striking statistic from the age data is the percent of 55 -59 year olds claiming IB (for December 2005 -February 2006, 34.9% in Glasgow compared with only 18.6% in Scotland). There is also a marked difference in age profile between payment (good work history) and credits only ( poor work history) claimants. In both Glasgow and Scotland, more than 50% of payments claimants (good work history) are aged over 50 compared with under 30% of credits only. The male:female ratio of IB claimants is constant over time in both Glasgow and Scotland (around 58% males, 42% females). 
The on flow population
The rate of on flow is expressed as a percent of the WAP not on IB. This is the 'population at risk' of moving onto IB.
The on flow in Glasgow has decreased from 4.8% in 2000 to 3.8% in 2005 ( Table 2 ). More of the on flow in Glasgow is made up of credits only claimants ( poor work history) than payment claimants (in 2005, there were 5310 payment claimants and 6800 credits only claimants). The rate of on flow in Scotland has also decreased from 3.0% in 2000 to 2.5% in 2005. In contrast, the on flow population in Scotland has a better work history (in 2005, there were 38 350 payment claimants and 32 300 credits only claimants). The rate of on flow in Glasgow has declined at a higher rate than for Scotland (in Glasgow the rate of on flow has decreased by 21% whereas in Scotland the rate of on flow has decreased by 16%) however the rate in Glasgow is still higher than Scotland (3.8% versus 2.5% in 2005) ( Table 2 ).
The off flow population
The rate of off flow is expressed as a percent of the total stock population. This is the 'population at risk' of moving off IB. There have only been small changes in the absolute numbers of off flow claimants in Glasgow from 2000 to 2005 (an increase of 340 off flow claimants) however the (Table 3) .
Since the focus of policy is to increase the off flow, greater attention was paid this part of the analysis. Although the change in absolute numbers of off flow claimants for Glasgow and Scotland remains small, the increase in off flow rates has been more significant than appears at first sight. Off flow rates in both 2000 and 2005 are higher for people under 30 years. There has been a potentially encouraging increase in Glasgow for this age group. Whereas in 2000, the off flow rate was 5% lower in Glasgow than in Scotland (at 41.0% compared with 46.5%), by 2005 it was 5% higher (55.1% in Glasgow compared with 50.0% in Scotland). Off flow rates in 2000 and 2005 have increased in both Glasgow and Scotland for claimants in every category of duration of claim except for those claiming over 5 years, for which they have fallen. However, off flow rates have increased in Glasgow relative to Scotland in every category of duration of claim, with the result that Glasgow now has higher off flow rates than Scotland in every category of duration of claim longer than 6 months. The increase in off flow rates in Glasgow has been particularly marked for duration of claims 3 -6 months and 6 months -1 year.
Discussion Main findings of this study
The 100% sample of IB claimants provided by the DWP allowed an analysis which is more comprehensive than has previously been created for a regional or city population. As such, DWP data have been established as a necessary, important but not sufficient basis for the type of dynamic model building that is the eventual aim of this work.
Glasgow's IB population is large in absolute and relative terms (61 850 in 2005, 16.4% of the WAP). Encouragingly, there has been a reduction in IB stock claimants from 2000 to 2005, mainly due to a decrease in on flow. Glasgow's IB population can be characterized as being older, having a poor work history and suffering from mental health problems.
Glasgow's IB population is distinctive from the whole of Scotland. It is proportionately larger (16% of the Glasgow WAP was claiming IB in 2005 compared with 10% in Scotland and 8% in the UK). However, the rate of decline has been greater in Glasgow, although the rate of on flow is still higher in Glasgow than Scotland. The proportion of IB claimants with a poor work history in Glasgow is higher. Higher proportions of claimants in Glasgow suffer from mental health problems (in 2005, 50% in Glasgow compared with 43% in Scotland).
What is already known on this topic
Several reports provide general information on IB claimants in the UK. 1, 3, 10, 11 These show important UK trends (e.g. falling total IB claimants, move from musculoskeletal to mental health problems 12 ) but provide insufficient detail about any city or region to be truly useful for monitoring the local impact of policy initiatives. One helpful study 7 examined IB claimants in Scotland but provided insufficient detail to meet the objectives set out above. Smaller studies on IB populations in other areas of the UK have been undertaken. 13 
What this study adds
This study demonstrates how routinely collected data can be used to begin to create a simple dynamic model of the IB population for a defined geography. To date, very little data have been presented that provide information about the on and off flows. This study illustrates the importance of establishing the numerators and denominators of these flow populations and charting changes over time.
By creating a simple, early model (the bathwater diagrams) this study shows that Glasgow has witnessed a decline in IB claimants for the first time in more than two decades but that, to date, this has been achieved mainly by reducing the on flow and not by primarily returning existing IB claimants to work. However, by looking at the off flows by age and length of time on benefit, there is evidence that Glasgow is outperforming Scotland. In recent years, considerable investment has gone into increasing the off flow by supporting IB claimants through return to work schemes. The time period for this study (2000 -2005) may be too early to have detected the full impact of this more recent investment. Further, the study provides an important description of the three populations (stock, on flow and off flow) and their characteristics (sex, age, reason for claiming benefit and employment history). For example, it highlights the rise in mental health conditions that now outnumber musculoskeletal disorders. This study also highlights the differences between payment (good work history) and credits only ( poor work history) claimants. The reason why credits only claimants have been increasing relative to payments claimants appears to lie in the fact that the NI contribution conditions for receiving payments were tightened up in 2001 for new claimants. Since then, fewer of the people coming on to IB have qualified for payments. However, a full understanding requires more research.
Limitations of the study
This study has two major limitations. First, some categories of data were simply not available. For example, no information was obtained about the destination and outcomes for those who were in the off flow. There is clearly a big difference between people moving into work, transferring onto benefits, retiring or being lost in the system. Second, the data had limitations when set against our objectives. For example, with the data provided, we could not break down subcategories (e.g. those with mental health problems) by sex, age and length of time on benefit. This work continues. In the current phase, we are investigating other data sources which will place IB claimant analysis within the context of the labour force and the whole working aged population. Also, comparison will be made with relevant UK populations.
Conclusions
The DWP data can be used locally to provide important insights into the dynamics of the IB population. However, to be truly useful, more work needs to be undertaken to combine the DWP data with other information. Glasgow has a significant challenge in the size and nature of its IB population but can take some encouragement from the trends established up until 2005. Further work should create a tool that can monitor the impact of policy on the vulnerable population over time.
